
September 5, 2021 

Greetings, I trust you are well. Thank you to those who served last Sunday. You did a wonderful 
job! Thank you for your great flexibility and your great faithfulness. 

Choir, on Sunday morning, get your blue worship folder, put on your robe, and go to a seat in the 
Loft. 

Please be in place in the Loft by 10:25. There will be no 10:19 warm-up in the Choir Room. 

Please do not congregate in the Choir Room, Robe Rooms or rest rooms. Please occupy every other 
chair in the Loft. There will be a white sheet of paper on every other chair in the Choir Loft with 
“Empty, please” printed on it. 

Choir will rehearse at 4:30 in the Loft. 

AM – Almighty 

PM – So Much God 

Choir song demos are available on Page 298 of the fbtmusic.org web site. The password for the 
page is musictime2308. 

Please protect yourself, protect your friends. Here’s the BIG 4: Do not come to church if… 

1. You have any of these symptoms: sore throat, fever of 100.1 or above without fever reducing 
meds, cough, headache, diarrhea. 

2. Anyone in your home has any of the above symptoms. 
3. You or anyone in your home is waiting for COVID test results. 
4. You have been exposed (within 6 feet for 15 minutes) to someone who has COVID. 

It is vitally important that everyone do his or her part to keep a healthy environment at FBT! 

Please maintain your distances in the Choir Room and the Robe Rooms. 

This week, several of our wonderful people celebrate a birthday. Send them a card, email, text, or 
give them a call and sing “Happy Birthday.” 

Leslie Evans (sop2) – Sun, Sep 5 
XX 

 

Carole Williams (sop1) – Tue, Sep, 7 
XX 

 

Please continue praying for Tim & Wanda Wyllie, Rex & Leigh Ann Wilkes, Leonard & Diane King, 
and Nickie & Norman Smith. Tim, Rex, Leonard, and Nickie are each facing serious health situations. 
I know they will appreciate your prayers. 

On the journey of 2021, trust God, serve faithfully, live with joy, and grow together in grace! 

I look forward to seeing you on the Lord’s Day. It is a great joy serving as your minister of music. 

blessings! 

PS Choir & Orchestra, if you have not yet responded to my email about CD’s and USB thumb drives, 
please do so now! Thank you to those who have responded. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2021 

4:30 Choir 



4:30 God So Loved (OWO p.3) 

4:37 Only Worthy One (OWO p.29) 

4:45 Jehovah Sabaoth (OWO p.66) 

4:52 Nobody (Octavo) 

5:00 His Love for Me (Octavo) 

5:07 Finish Well (OMW p.34) 

5:15 So Much God (Octavo #260) 

5:22 Hallelujah (Octavo) 

5:30 Feels Like Redemption (FLR p44) 

5:35 Together 

5:35  

5:42 So Much God 

5:50  

6:00 PM SERVICE 

So Much God (Octavo #260) 

 


